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COUNTY SEAT NEWS

The service flag,' erected a year
ago, at the southeast corner of the
court house square, 'has been taken
down, having become faded and torn.

Ayoung man by the name of Merle
Hair was arrested few days ago,
by Portland detectives, for forging
a check on his adopted father, Dr. H.
H. Kuhn. He is charged with pur-
chasing an automobile with the pro-
ceeds of the forgery. .

Hillsboro Is geting quite cltyDea rtnese days, utuei 01 ponce Tews

Shoes! Sfccss !

And More Shoes!
Yes, we have shoes for Everyone

and futhermore we placed oar order
for fall shoes before the advance in
prices and consequently We will Sell

Shoes, Good Shoes at lower prices.
Come and., see for yourself. Out
foreaightedneM in buying early is to '
yonr advantage, so why not take it

W. P. McGEE

has adopted the plan of Jutting i
notice in automobiles, when found in
correctly parked, asking the owner
ol tne macmne to report in tne re-

corder's office on a certain date.
The Hillsboro club, which has had

headquarters in tne Tamieaie build

A fc!a Vdtht
For the benefit of our customers,

we have gone to the expense pt in-

stalling the mechanical beekeeping
equipment.

This means that we are keeping a
special ledger of your account and
this is available for your convenience
and reference at any time, in fact
from now on it will not be necessary
for you to leave your pass book for
balancing as your statement will be
ready for you promptly whenever
you desire it

This has meant considerable ex-

pense but insures greater accuracy
and satisfaction to our customers and
we will be pleased to have you get
die accruing advantages.

You will find this bank at all times
offering every known device for the
security and comfort of its patrons.

You will do well to avail yourself
of the security of a Safety Deposit
Box. The comfort of knowing that
your valuable papers, deeds, mar-
riage license, insurance policies, mort-
gages, etc., are safe from fire, theft,
vermine, and mold is. worth a great
deal more to you than the small cost
of this security. We will be glad to
show you tiie real value of the Safety
Deposit Box against worry and real
loss, at any time. .''...'"

BANK OF BEAVERTON
Beaverton, Oregon.' ;l

intr ever since it has been in existence,
will have to find a new meetuur place.
as tne Building hsb Keen leased to
the new firm of Allen-f- t Ireland, for
their hardware store. '

H. A. Ball, who has been appointed

Sostmaster of this city, has received
will, in a very short

time, take- - over the responsibilities
of the offce. He will retain all the
deputies, as they are under civil ser

Hedge Building Beaverton.
: V
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vice. Mr. Lamkin resumed this of
fice some time ago and says he isGRANGE NETS M2.9B FROMBEAVERTON RESTAURANT

ROSSI & CO, Props.
SEED AND BULB SALE HERE giaa to get out 01 it.

Walter Keffer. son of Jasner M
Eeffer, while working in a Portland
Bakery, fell about twenty-fiv- e feetWoman's Work Committee Plans

Special Event for Raising Funds
13 Admitted to Secrets of down an elevator shaft, barely escapFirst-cla- ss meals on short order.

Soft drinks of all kinds. ing with his life. Walter went
Order.Fruits in mmm j

"" 'JfPastry, .cigars, cigarettes, tobacco,
through the war, was in the midst
of the submarine fighting, and came
out without a scratch, and had to
come home to civil life to become:e cream and candy. MWrlMrVKVWHlWHIMr'' M

Planning a seed and flower sale
with an ice cream and cake booth as
a side event, the Woman's Work iniwiwounded.Right rates to regular boarders.

Everything at Portland Market Committee of Beaverton Grange held
a very successful meeting Saturdayfrices or less. anernoon ana netted f4Z.b xor tne
use of the Grange. The work was

At a lone cabin in the hills near
Helvetia, a man by the name of Wie-lan- d

Bandli, aged eighty years, was
found dead, one day last week. He
was seen the day before, about his
work,, but on this particular day he

SATISFACTION BURS under tne direction of Mesdames
D. McGowan and J. E. Davis. At the
close of the session W. C. McKell0SSI & CO., Beavarton, Ore was missed by his neighbors, and an

investigation resulted in finding; himauctioned off the remaining seeds.
In addition to this nrogram, the dead in his cabin. Coroner Limber

grange met in regular session and was called, but every indication
proved that he met his death fromagain tonierred degrees on 18 candi-

dates. Mrs. Karl Swenson having natural causes. The funeral oc
curred from the Helvetia church.resigned as Flora, Mrs. J. C. Hartley

was named to succeed her.
Home-mad- a ice cream and cake

was served during the afternoon,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hillsboro Post, American Legion, was
held in the G. A. R. rooms at the
court house, last Tuesday evening,
and much business of importance was
transacted. Officers were elected toFor Sale Cheap.

Heavy set of team harness, nearly

EXPERTS AGREE
that Zcroltne holds

bettercompression, gives
perfect protection to the
moving parts, deposits
least carbon. There is a
consistency of Zerolene
scientifically refined to
meet exactly the needs
of your car. Get a Cor-

rect Lubrication Chart
for your car:

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

serve until the first annual meetingnew. K. A. MUKUAJN, Koute S, ilea
verton, Oregon. 1' in May, lvzu. President, u. (J. Kei-te- r:

Vice President. Clifton Baelev:
Secretary, Zenas A. Olson; Treasurer,

SEEDS
Rye
Vetch
Timothy
Clover
Cheat

(HAS. BERTHOLD

FEED STORE

Milk Delivery in Beavert n. jane weii; executive committee.Fresh milk delivered daily in Bea

yandaiwVS.

MilArchie fitman, Guy jfidson and K. H,
Uull. flans for an extensive pub-
licity and membership campaign are

verton.
Quarts, daily $3.76 per month.
Pints, daily, $2.00 per month. being made.

Lester Ireland, who has beenLeave or phone orders to, Davis'
Confectionery, Scholia Phone 16--

. STONE. 36tf. partner in the Mays Bros, store at
North Plains, has purchased an inter

High Base Shot gun shells with
chilled shot "gets the game" at

est in the George Allen Hardware
store in this.city, which is now lo-

cated on Third Street, and the storeJttoUee s sore.
will be greatly enlarged. They
pect to put in implements, machinery, F. H. JOHNSTON, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co.

BEAVERTON, OXEGON
lurmture and automobile supplies
and have arranged to lease the Tam-

ieaie building and will move therein
as soon as the lease of Weil Bros.

Before buying a tractor
investigate the expires Jan. 1. This will be one of

the finest stores in the county when
they get into their new location.

The many friends of Rev. Skip- -
worth are more than pleased with his
return, for the fourth time, to this
city. Mrs. Skipworth accompanied
her husband to the conference at Sa-

lem and on their return home stopped
in Portland to see their dauehters.
They found Miss Rosemary ill with
appendicitis, and the next day she
underwent an operation. She is re-

covering nicely, much to the delight
of her numerous friends. p in rhutmillMrs. E. E. Swenson was a county

10-2- 0 Titam
Manufactured by International Harvester Company

Two Cylinder, Kerosene Burner,
making 500 revolutions per minute.
Four wheels on the land and no side
draft Weight 5,700 lbs.

Price $1,130

seat visitor Wednesday.

Osteopathic Surgeon is Here
Dr. F. H. Wilson, recently of Red

mond; but more recently of Portland.
who purchased the MJlne property
here, has established bis home in

Better than Ever

g? 857.50
Beaverton and will shortly open np
offices for the practice of Osteopathy
and Surgery.

FOUND In McGee's store last
Friday a paper bill, rolled up with a

F. O. B. Beaverton
list oi groceries to purchase, uwner
may have it by naming amount of
bill and describing list of groceries. '

era
FOR SALE Brood sow with nine

Cc.T.e in and look it over s!t
Stipe's Gsree

, Beavertoa, Ore.

Bernard & Slipo
pigs. A. A. Pike, Beaverton, R.

. 40-4- 2

FOR SALE Rye seed. Call W.
H. BOYD. 87.-

When you &ed butterwrap-pers- ,
think of the Times office.

Blue Grouse ad Chia on toast) Ton
bet it McGee has the Ammunition.

Beaverton, Oregon


